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A GRAVE SITUATION

Tho authorities whoovor they
may be should give their serious at-

tention
¬

to a question which neces-
sarily

¬

must arise in any community
whoro there is an influx of males iu
numbers far excooding the residents
of the opposite sex

The unscrupulous men who pub-

licly
¬

profess their groat love for tho
Hawaiian race had uo hesitation iu
Hooding tho islands with male Ohi
neso who materially assisted to tho
decrease of the aborigines through
disease and vice

Then we got the Japanese who
arrived hero with a very small per ¬

centage of females and who natur ¬

ally assisted iu corrupting and do
bauohing the Hawaiians Now tho
country is to receive fifteen hundred
able bodied men as a garrison with-

out
¬

any addition to tho female popu-
lation Is it tho intention of tho
Attorney Goneral to annihilate and
utterly demoralize tho HawaiiauB
by enforcing tho laws relating to
mitigation etc aud placing ob-

stacles
¬

in tho way of such rules
which necessarily aro laid down in
garrison towns but which wo must
admit aro in controversion to tho
laws in oxistonoo hero

Under tho act to mitigato the
power to regulate and onforco tho
provisions of tho aot are virtually in
tho hands of tho police Wo recog-

nize
¬

that the Marshal is tho right
man in tho right placo undor theso
difficult circumstances and that he
will fully understand and adopt the
best methods to solving the ques-

tion
¬

but oven he may in this in ¬

stance bo proventod from qsing his
judgment by tho stern provisions of
the antiquated laws now in force

Tho soldiers and oflicora who aro
lo bo garrisoned horo are not

mouliB and wo certainly dont an-

ticipate
¬

that thoy are angels

Tho frionds of Hawaii however
must do all in their powor to pro
toot tho Hawaiians aud rathor soo

the gilded palaces of vico erected in
Honolulu thau the humble homes
of the Hawaiiaus and their domestic
happiness ruined by tho intruders

OOHBEBPONDENOE

Wants to Know

Ed Tijk Independent
1 noticed from your editorial iu

tho last issuo of The Independent
that you will take an aotivo part in
politics in tho future Please let
our party know what tho policy of
Tim Independent will bo

a u p
No dofinito polioy has yot been

outliued by The Independent and
tho peoplo who listen to our advico
Wo may suggest howover that tho
main planks iu our platform will bo

t prohibition and vory muoh Iroo
silver Ed

yXmJl91XM

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Our annexation townsfolk wore
ungonorousin their roeoptiou to our

rmilitary gupsts thin morning- - An
nexation hat taken nil tho cheorjug
out of thorn for not n single voicu
save that of Dr Rodger was raised
in response to tho cheers from I ho
transport

Cannot our sugar planters make
a deal with McKiuluy nnd obtain a
fow thousand Spanish prisoners for
their plantations One hundred
pesetas a mouth and a gonial cli-

mate
¬

with tho suave methods of our
lunos would bo preferable to life in
Spain under tho ban of defeat

The New York Rogimont which
will bo stationed hero is composed
of tho best boys from Gotham
Additional room in Sunday schools
and churches should be raado at
onco and the prico of bananas and
icewator raised Thn New Yonc 1st
is missionary pela puha

According to the latest dispatches
Colonel Barber has been appointed
GoVeruor General of Hawaii No
better appointment could be sug-

gested
¬

Mr MoKiuley if ho has
made the appointment has proven
himself a statesmau for onco- - If tho
peoplo of Hawaii aro ever to fool

contented aud loyal undor the Stars
aud Stripes tho men who have had
a hand in bringing about the down-
fall

¬

of Hawaii must disappear for
good and forever Let all the off-

icials
¬

who aro to represent Hawaii
be selected from tho far East and
let Mr Dole and his fellow revolu-

tionists
¬

go into political oblivion

Why is our little O J so despond-
ent

¬

He has attained tho satisfac-
tion

¬

of seeing Hawaii annexed and
tho Hawaiians to whom bis father
and his whole family are greatly in ¬

debted driven to the wall through
the loss of their country Is the
little man Worrying because he was
omitted from the list of the Com-
missioners

¬

who aro to form a gov ¬

ernment for Hawaii or is he feeling
disgusted because iu the future ho
will cease to be powerful C J and
tho great I am Cheer up old boy
and let tho American aud Hawaiian
ilags lloat alternatively over your
residence Follow tho old tactics
of being a Hawaiian ono day and an
American tho next Even a C J
trying to sit on two stools at onco
does sometimes fall betweon them
Poor little inflated pompous pro-
fessional

¬

moddlorl You are a back
number now Behold our tears

A Big Doal

C S Desky made another big
land doal to day

He sold tho lot on Beretauia
street at present occupied by Mrs
Gertz as a rooming house and
adjoining the property recently pur-

chased
¬

by N S Sachs for the sum
of 11000 cash

The purchaser was Arthur Harri-
son

¬

the woll known contractor who
also bought from Mr Desky tho
property on Fort street known as
tho Seattle Houso for which ho
paid to Dosky 9000

Tho property acquired by Arthur
Harrison is situated in the portion
of tho town which eventually will
be tho principal business quarters
of Honolulu as was propheoied by
Mr Desky when ho erected tho
Progress blook

Tho lot bought by Arthur Harri ¬

son ou Boretania streot is 61x110
and a threo story building will be
ereoted tjiore Tho Fort street
property has a froutago of 53 and
it is expected that a building will
go up thore in harmony with tho
Progress block and the structures
to be oreoted by Sachs Oartwright
and Harrison ou tho adjoining
promises

Tho achoonor Maria E Smith and
Mary Winkolman loft this forenoon
in ballast for the Sound Tho
schooner Nakomis followed suit this
afternoon bound to Port Townsend
Tho barkeutino Arnher left prompt-
ly

¬

at noon to day for San Francisco
with sugar aud pasBeugers

wS 3 Ki HfcJaeJ4C
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Sad Nowa

Mrs O T Guliok recoived tho sad
nows lately of tho death of her
mothor Mrs Eliza DurJcan which
occurred in Philadelphia Tho do
cased was 88 years of age and was a
widow Misfortunes nevor come
alone nnd by tho same mail Mrs
Gulick learned of tho death of her
brother-in-la- w Ridgaway Gauntt
who died in Camden Now Jersey
Gauntt was prominent in tho Cam
den aud Amboy R R Co and was
tho first engineer who drovo tho
Lightning Express from New York
to Philadelphia Ho was a 33d do
grno mason aud belonged to other
societies

RAPID TRANSIT 10

The 125 Original Promoters
of-- the

RAPID TRANSIT CO

are hereby notified that
the Stock Lists are now

open and in the hands

of Messrs O S Desky
andT F Lansing Those

desirous of increasing

Subscriptions can do so

by notifying either of the

above named gentlemen

at any time up to and in-

cluding

¬

Wednesday the

27th inst1 after which

date the books Avill be

open for General Sub-

scription

¬

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE

Honolulu 22d July 1898

Of Ready

Timely Topics

Honolulu June 24 1898

NEVER WASTE

tlio heat in your boilers if you

wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant ¬

ers aro nearly through grind-

ing

¬

and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a scientific Engi¬

neer than Kopke of the Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina LTis

tests as regards the confine ¬

ment and economy of boiler

heat showed that our

AIM CALORIC BOILER

COMPODND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here are his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren-
heit

¬

hcotch Compound 108
Fahrenheit

Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit

We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional

¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tha Qawaiian Hardware Co LTo

268 Fort Stheet

Mo

ibY

Another carload of Jewel

Stoves and Ranges just re-

ceived

¬

We carry in stock twenty

six styles and sizes of these

celebrated stoves

Dont wait until your old

stove is burned out

We will have it cleaned

and sold for you free of

charge

Remember wo have a stove

repair department and can be

of service to you in many

ways

Fuel is expensive The

Jewel stove is a fuel saver

Call and examine them and

read testimonials from many

of the best housekeepers in

Honolulu

W W DIMOND k CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

Clothing and Mens

Furnishing Goods

Will be commenced this morning at
L B KERRS Store Queen Street
Prices will be reduced all along the line

oeeo0ttoottWtto9mmottott

Complete Suits satin lined 10
former price 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Price 9 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price

125 Fine Silk Neckties Collars
Cuffs and Underclothing all in propor ¬

tion as we are going out of the Clothing
Business The Goods will be sacrificed
and you can have them at your own
price
X i B 3SHSI3JE3 Importer Queen St
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